
GAS
To cook with is the most
convenient fuel tobe
had.

And it ia the cheaper,
too when the least bit of thought
and attention b given it.

Try it for awhile, and
you will like it. There are many
satisfied users of gas in Ander¬
son.

It's just the thing to
heat the bath room with.

Anderson Gas . Co.
CASTO R IA

For infants and Children
In Usé ForOlver30Years
Always bears

the
Signature- of

; CiTBOLAX
CITROLAX IClTROLÄtf

Best. thing for constipation, spur
stomach, lazy liver and sluggish
bowels. Stops a sick headache almost
at once. Giver, a moat thorough and
Satisfactory flushing-no pain, no
nausea. Koopa your syBtcm cleansed,
-sweet and wholesome.-H. H. Welh-
echt. Salt Lake City. Utah, writes:
"I flnd Citrplax the beut laxative 11
'ever used. ./Boes not gripe-no un*
pleasant after-effects." Sold -every¬
where, v.'.

GERMANY FORBIDS
SALE OF VESSELS

Saving AU Ships for Resumption
ol Merchant Marino When

War is Over.
?

-, i, , I

Washington, Oct. 27.-Germans
Imvo prohibited tito transfer or salo
or all German inorchuntn.cn, in¬
cluding those Interned, according to
a cablegram from Ambassador Ger¬
ard at Berlin. State department of¬
ficials, believe this has been done for
trie purposé of conserving the Ger¬
man merchant marine for uso after
the war. It will prevent the trans-
fer of 150 German ships now in
American ports.

^.Danger of Uar gall*.Tho commercial 'traveler scated
himself in tho corner seat and care¬
fully adjusted his portmanteau on tho
floor, says Tit-Hits.
Thon ho handed a newopapor to a

passengor opposite, and remarked:
"Armiîior oÇ%H^ùse dispatch riders
captured, you seo; they don't know
the A B C Of their business."

"I suppose^ you could teacli them?"
remarked'tho mad opposite with an
attempt to sarcasm.

"Wiall, 1 think so. You don't know
Jones, I suppose-Jones, of Birming¬
ham? Smart man, ho is! Well, ho
went out to tho Transyaal with tho
Yeoinauryv Ho'was'given some dis¬
patches ,to.scarry, but he didn't get
caught. No, ir. Ho had his head
shaved, and then lind tho message
tatoocd on his scalp. Then ho ap¬
plied his hair-restorer and ho felt
safo.. Ho waa stopped three times
and. searched* hut, .of courso, nothing
was found.'. Finally ho reached his
destination, had his head shaved
again, and wont to show his head to
tho general. Oh, ho was a smart
man, I .tell- yonl-And now» gentlemen,
if any pl yon would Uko,to try a bpt-
tlo of cur, 'Growmp' flair-Restorer.
pr len three shillings and ^sixpence. I
will glTO a written guaranty that-
thank you .Bit#"^hrco-and-slx, pencefrom 10 shill I sr -; loaves slx-and-slx.
?Good day; I gel out hero.'

She Wasn't That Kind of a «Irl.
A young college student, full of now

wisdom, was discussing a topic with
a maid recently arrived in lils homo,
relates Judge.

"I held your attitude once," said
tho student after a short pauso.
"My attitude!" explained the maid,

and drawing herself up to her full
height, indignantly added. "You did
hot!'*...

SHAVES REDUCED TO - - 1 Oe

I Beel equipped shop in the city. Strictly Sanitary. ::C?enn-

Barbera: Rainer, Brace, Lindsay and Rasur.

mw o aw.

j Ligón & Ledbetter Bldg. Next fio Railroad on North Mam.

«^¿^Kew. ««J Sirk%-«"im»; WASH !NGTÓÑi. Opposite Capitol and Umón%tíon~7;~~E Rënowned for ila I^h Servk«» and L^R&es/ff;-, ; EUROPEAN PLAN \ -f* '-' 4

|-^^^^^^^ Easiest^ay
Fro»» Usa bouiag or a wp ^corree io iheprope? lig&fefciMg 1

your feoms electricity i* th© best «nethod, lt's easiest and
I cheapetji, and the «enrice it render» is by far the best. ¡Try itt
ï; Wa have every electric c^ntehfàusce^thai' yb«'nçéà'i^-ywK/ilI.home. ".. /ik A; -jWiitl'iàiwÙl^

j Utilities ^Goi ^^jß

How'd You Like to See Your Wife in Thin?

i

My. Dear Friend Talntor:-"My'ourin CaruBo," carno back from
Europe tlio other.; day and wltli him a
ot of opera.singers. Long before the
ireaent opera season begins we shall
lave every European Binger- who ia
mt In the. trenches, and that will
noan hundreds of them. Because,
non know, they aro not'going to bavo
mich opera in retrepo .this .winter,
dost of the singing.will bo. dode by
he bullets. Besides that "Tipperary"-
ht) most popular tuuo on the,continent
a scorned Sjfj these wonderful Ital-
ans.
So opera ls going.tofhe dirt, cheap

a my town and your, town and every.
50od sited town, in the country. And
)f coursa Nellie williget tho: fever...
rhero isn't a'doubht.ehe will gel it so
j;iuj that you will have to spend much

j Mp jiii
money on opera.- I am «ending.you:
this early that you may be warned
and may save.; If you take Nellie tu
tho opera, and knowing Nollie I know
you'll havo to (got hor just as good
opera clothes as Mrs;. Jones will. wear..
8ho*8 got to "keep up with tho
Jones;" you know.

I am offering this., delightful Mittle
wrap aa a 'mggcstfó'hí "Show it to'
Neille with your check book. Maud
tel);? mo it iiumade of .'-'peacock hluo
velour. trlnmièU nvltlt white ostrich."
Sho- sayBr "thé, alcovos aro very full
and baggy, and thc wrap 1B bouffant"
-úo you get that bcuiTar.t? -"and falis
In graceful ripples ovor a full skirt."

I've got to get Maud one. So I
want company.

Yours, in misery,
. Bill Foster.

FORNl^FiBIOS
Wust Ftnâ .Substitute for Hemp

and Jute--Experiment On
.Hop .Vines,.

m
Berlin, Oct. 1.-(Associated Proas

Scarestfondcucc. )-A special ":cont4.
niasiön on' now fibres -recently ap-'
Minted by tho minister ot war 'to
'Ind substitutes for jute' ¡uni hemp,
»hieb products have been excluded
rem the German market br tho .war/,
tas established an experimental sta*,
loo at, Harburg, on the Blbo, opposite
Ëtamburk. where lt. . will undertake
îxperlmonts on native plants, MS-.
Socially nettles and hop vines. .Net¬
tes ?grow^.ln1 the German forests du
treat qunàÙtlo». and a successful
nethpd <jt making tho m^yallabio tor
libres would bb a great ^fcoen Äs

wintry.. .'.-..'.

Prodding tho Lawyers.
,\ The professor of. Jurisprudence in
i Western university, relates .V the.
Ifouth's, Companion, wau. lectorlng; te
k hundred embryo, lawyors. Ito asked
;d whethor ahyoDo iP'/AmeHqa could
not own' property. Ono young follow
xnswored: "-A' crtminal. can't own'
property,'* './ .'

.... :.'?? ."
;lBat*"jhb,professor »Md: "Supposé a
nan owr.a a ranch, gets ; Into trouble
971th. his neighbor, assaults bim ¿.nd
ta put lute the penitentiary. Does h6pSiPjrtt'^a^riuiS^Tf'Tho class waa unanimous that ho
M
h. ri* nb did hot continue to own it,":
ü/^nt jdst the professor, ."whatv would
become of ltf*:' ."...' ' 'j: .'.

That wov buppcaoti to settle tho dis¬
cussion, but ono boy called ou: "Tho
iawyef, WTOtd gbt it."

^Th^^waa|che*rty laughs «nd the

; ?"Wá.rlaárn two things. fco>n that
^????smaaM*^-*:lawyer and. dbh't
be o criminal."

^*jr/bich db yob think fr the best
book you over tilustretodr
.-.'..Couldn't: say^v^ftöitheViimial.'
"A.hover rend any or them/'-Judsé.

¿atfsfiedC
"Want a ]oib, et?"
"Yes, sir, I ato locking for a place

where-Uiore J%'plenty; of >'*/rh.
"I am sorry, Imtihoré ls hot enough

work here to koép you busy an hour a
day.?''
" VThat'».pleo|y-oíiwork for me.oir."-
.^Hodaton Posty ll.-: .. .. v.,V..

WfmËHIIHKlWflfT BilY
Take^ tables^aft^^ if

Beck hurts or Bladder

£_.- ..

Wo" are a 'nation Ot meat- eaters and
Our Mood- lu tilled with uric acid, saya
a; well-known authority, who warna
ni W bo constantly dh: guard against
kidnoy trouble.
th* kidneys do?'tfcsir títsjcst to fres

thè tí*ccd_ o! 'fhim irritatiBtt- acid,
but become weak from the overwork i
they got a lu BB!sh; tho el imi ri at Ivo tis-
apes i clog, and thu* the wast^ lo re¬
tained lu tho/bw^^^^oaittfO-Cn-tiro system.', -^»i**-»"-^-?'-^ "7"/
When your kidnoya ache ahd feel

Uko .lumps, of load,-, and" you': have
stinging pains/ inV^o backs o^ tho
urine is çîouâyjfftll; of s^feenti. ^rtho blcdder la; infble, obiiglnff you
to seek relief dtfrt^/tho night; when
you,;have .severe hoadacb es. nervous
and disey. spells, sleeplessness, acid
Stomach orv rhe^mathJmil^,haft-weath¬
er, get from yott>y.phajrbac.lst. about
Jpuh'.^ouucca ;jbff.JfjS-ï:#íU&-.v;táke a
lf&!<fl»^nful in à.gïweiOf,;waterbe¬fore. .brcakriiflViee^h-.mc^in^ .HRd^ in
a xcw nayu your ximi^s:w?iI,oct fine.
Tide:famous salts ls made from the
acid ot grapes and.imo^lö^, com-bicod with HUila;»ud.has b«ea used
for generations to flush and, ¿Umul.ata
clogged kidneys, to neutralhm the
acids po it no longer isra sourcç oi Ir¬
ritation, thus cauta*/ nrldwfy and
bladder disorders. ^

Jad Salts is Inexpensive aud cannot
tolure;1 make« a delightful crterves-
cènt Jlthh>-wate#; dï'Ufc. and nohWS
can make a mr^take hy taking a little
occasionally ta
áad.4cttv*4T" V M v.

K ^- ^^^^^^^^^^^

Model H. P. $1160.00 DeUvered
. fe % i m y

' ' i'^ßMW .

' ti
Never before have cars of this quality been offered
at the price. Nothing but the best material used;
fifty hours free work given with every carr Car-
load just received. Call arid see them. y '

(-.vir tèliér, S. -C. m

-Distributor for-
Greenville, Anderson, Piekens, Oçonee, Abbeville, I

Laurens and Greenwood Counties. ¡

Represent th¿?üt^óst . service,
safety, mileage and pleasure
iOWairj^^frorn.an AutiJhVa-
! catión trip. " | m

Opposite ThesPalmetto
^ Main.

BRMIiIBLEÏ
uro üiiri nt* oiiàvi
UHl iltlHI ou DDHi l

Kept Her tocks Dark, Thick,
Glossy with Sage Tea I

and Sulphur.
"When you darken your hair jW^th

Sage Téa end /Sulphur, no '"ono can

tell, because it's dono BO naturally, SO

evenly.. Preparing, tilts mixture,
though, at home. is raussy^and trouble¬
some.- -For BO cents ;yoü.\'cán bny' ht
any drug Btoró tlie re^dyrtó:úsb topic
called "Wyeth's* Sago and: Sulphur
Compound." You just dampen a
sponge or soft brush -with it and
Ijdraw thia .through your .hair, taking
one small.Blra'nd at a iimoV' By'monv-
lng all gray hair-disappears, and,-af-.!
ter another application or two, .your j
hair becomes beautifully" darkened,
glossy and luzuriaht. You will also
discover dandruff is gono and hair
hes stopped; failing.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis¬
grace, is" a r.fgnV of old age, and as
wo all dyslro^ youthtul arid attrac-
iive appearance; get busy at toncè with
Wyeth's ; Sago and Sulphur and look
years younger; ; ; ;

Childrens He&lery
bas', stylo enough. ter e-«»*r7 drtaa
occacioii and. durability tnongh to
«and .wefr th><t ptafxip other beettry
to th» darning taaicup Complet*comfort In every pair,

ttke rèofV tdoö SJie/Wb^
r>st« iso»
FpKSAtEBT

.- ^opílal and Snrplua $180,
Y. ItaUeetlous Wiek Prompt Attention
IMlisoH A. Sniytb, . W. E.-Orear,

President». Y. P. and, Caaùîor.
tí. ftCampbell, Asst IMtpi

Üäi», >!."JL'j 'r ?IjJ".«jjM'-j .'-??'-?'.'"UXl'-lL'l1-1 ??J..I .ILijU^H -?? ?'...l-ll -L-JJ-iy*ifr.M! LLnjj
"i\ .y i'.'' i..'r h ? .ii'i ju .«i ;, ;f ?/j/ '^ ^ ^ ' v^ "j v V. v«,: ^J Vi'j ^ :

¿ri* * « 1 CàpIraî^and S^Ij.nlCOlTâ OälltC CoVwlíona Ched Careful Attention.'VWV*** Cfc UASin,Ellison A. Smyth,.;v, Jne. A. KeSens,
iUÙVif ù, V. RT£. ToltlsèB, Asst. CàsMer.

We até ¿e%)^^ our 10-1^0
arid 10-2-0 and
àïiu oats tilp fell ^ea yoii sowit.

m
^PRiis will ^ive it stal&äiüd grains in the
head; and that ii what you want hi grain. If

you ^ilî sóxv:five äeres in whëàt and five in

oats thi^ fall, after preparing the land w^U
ai^^rtiiwin^ it.7w;ell^^^^

j-gbods^
"? is ah especially itne goods fbr\gä^.v

i^ liéar frôin you;

Pippi
-rnjrWlfwV^ÉWn^^^aWinii^i"-ii.i. ?? nm


